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Se<:. 2. POUTICAL CO"'TRIBUTlO:\,S.
CHAPTER 10.
The Political Contributions Act.
Chap. 10. 269
1. No unincorporated company or association and nOCo1l1panie~
• _..J •• h h . not to con_
mcorporatt:U company or aSSOCiatIOn at er t an one 10Cor- tribute for
porated for political purposes alone shall, directly or indirectly, ~1~~~S~.i.
contribute, loan, advance. pay. or promise or offer to pay any
money or its equivalent to, or for, or in aid of any candidate
at an election, or to, or for, or in aid of any political party,
committee or association, or to or for or in aid of any company
incorporated for political purposes, or to, or fOf, or in further·
ance of any political purpose whatever, or for the indemnifica-
tion or reimbursement of any person for moneys so used.
1929, c. 6, s. 2.
2. Every director, shareholder, officer, attorney or agent P.f'n"l~}· for
f .. . I· h . . f \'lolat'ono any company or aSSOCiatIon VIO atlOg t e prOVt510n5 0 QI Act.
this section, or who aids, abets, advises or takes part in any
such violation, and every person who asks or knowingly
receives any money or its equivalent in violation of the
provisions of this section shall be guilty of a corrupt practice
within the meaning of The Flection Act and shall incur a He\". Stat.,
renalty of not less than S100 nor more than $2,000 and shall c. 8.
he imprisoned for a period of not less than three months nor
more than twelve months. 1929, c. 6, s. 3.
